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After theSecond
WorldWar,Burlington
Industries
becamethelargest
textile firm in the world by aggressively
pursuingforward integration,
acquisitions,
anddiversification.
Usingprofitsfromweaving
thefirstsynthetic
cloth(rayon),Burlingtonexpanded
so fastthat in the 1960sits saleswere
twicethoseof its nearestcompetitor.This exceptional
size,however,proved
to be a mixedblessing.Withoutthe technology
necessary
to createa
significant
advantage
for high-volume
production,
the industry
stillsheltered
small companiesthat could competewith giantslike Burlington. Its
management
alsolearnedthat coordinating
manufacturing
and marketing
throughverticalintegration
couldinvolverisks. Sellingfinisheddoth to the
women'sapparelindustrybecameso unprofitable
that the companyturned
backto middlemen
to marketgoods
to garment
manufacturers.
Despitethese
obstacles,
Burlingtonhelpedtransformtextilesfrom an industryof small,
family-owned
firmsto one whereproductionincreasingly
cameunderthe
controlof large,integrated,
diversified
manufacturers.
WhenBurlington's
founder,Spencer
Love(1896-1962),
traveledSouth
after World War I to work in a cottonmill, the textileindustryknewlittle of
rayon,had few large firms, and was not diversified. Each step of the
manufacturing
processnormallytook placein a separatefirm. Cotton
spinning
andweavingwerespreadfrom New Englandto the DeepSouth,
while wool and silk were concentrated in the North. Because Southern labor

waslessexperienced,
the millsin that regionproduceda plaincottoncloth
("greigegoods")
that wasshippednorthto be dyedandfinished.Selling
agents
usuallymarketedthisclothfor eventhemostsuccessful
Southern
mill
owners. When Southerners
fell on hard times,Northernagentsextended
creditto themand,on occasion,
boughtfailingoperations
[3, 8, 9, 11, 13, 30,
34, 41].

After Lovepurchased
hisfirstmill,he toodepended
onthe adviceand
credit of commission
houses. He first tried to manufacturecottonnovelty

goods
butquickly
concluded
thathiscompany
wasnotaneffective
competitor.
At thesuggestion
of a sellingagenthebeganaddingrayonto thefilling(woof)
of a cottonfabricdesigned
for bedspreads.
Rayonhadbeendeveloped
asa
substitute
for silkandgavethebedspreads
a gaudy,shinyfinishthatappealed
to somecustomers.
In anindustry
wheremanagement
usually
wasdescribed
asrigidandconservative,
Lovewouldcontinue
to demonstrate
a willingness
to experimentwith newproductsandideas[2, 7, 17, 33].
When Love enteredthe rayonweavingbusiness,
he foundhimself
competing
with a silk industrycenteredprimarilyin New Jerseyand
Pennsylvania.
It wasa fiercelycompetitive,
fragmented
worldwitha language
and structureall its own. Paterson,New Jersey,knownas "the Lyon of
America,"dominated
theindustry
untilabout1900whenit metwithincreased
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competitionfrom Philadelphia
factories. JustbeforeWorld War I bitter
strikescrippledPaterson's
largersilkweavingmillsandby 1920turnedthe
city'sindustry
intohundreds
of smallfamilyworkshops
[12,13,14,25,36,37].
Whenrayonappearedin the 1920sthesesmallsilkweavingfirmsfaced
growingdifficulties
becausethe synthetic
hada considerable
priceadvantage.
For example,in 1930a poundof rawsilksoldfor $3.42,whilerayonsoldfor
$1.05. Rayonsurpassed
silk in salesin 1926and after that increasedits
margineveryyear. By 1934millspurchased
190 millionspoundsof rayon
whiletheyconsumedonly65 millionpoundsof silk. The demandfor rayon
wasso strongthat the chemicalcompanies
that madeit established
a quota
systemfor their customers
[12, p. 57; 20; 21; 28].
Thesecompanies
alsoeventuallyeliminatedsomeof the problems
associated
withthefirstsynthetic.Rayonclothwasat firsttoostiffandbrittle
for garments,
tooshinyto be substituted
for silk,anddifficultto dyeproperly.
Manufacturerseventuallywere able to developa yarn with a finer denier
allowingweaversto producea softer,more flexiblefabric. It alsobecame
possible
to controlthe lusterof rayonclothandto dyeit in a widerangeof
colors[2, 12, 14].
With the profitsfrom rayonand cottonbedspreads
Loveaddedmills
to weaveother rayon productslike crepesfor dressesand sheersfor
underwear
andnegligees.He didthisby buildingnewfactories
or by buying
cottonmills and convertingthem to rayon. During Love'sfirst year in
operation(1924)his salestotaledsixtythousanddollars. After turningto
rayonweavingin 1927hissalesroseto almosttwo milliondollars;in 1937he
soldovertwenty-seven
milliondollarsworthof rayondoth, bedspreads,
and
draperies.Burlington
wasby thenthe largestcompany
in its industryby far.
It usedmorethanelevenpercentof all the rayonyarnshippedto weaversin
1936;no othercompany
boughthalf asmuch[2, 5, 6, 33].
Love won this positionin the industryby usingthe South'scheaper
labor,developing
doserelationships
withyarnsuppliers,
loommanufacturers,
andbanks,andemploying
theirbackingandcreditto expandcapacityandto
buythelatestandfastestlooms.The technology
of rayonweaving,
however,
demandedno centralization
of operations.Capacityremainedscatteredin
smallmillsthroughout
the textilebelt of the South.
Duringthe 1930seightypercentof Love'srevenues
camefromthesale
of unfinished
rayoncloth,primarilyfor usein women's
clothing.After World
War I, thesewomen'sgarmentswere no longersewnat homebut bought
readymadefrom retailstoresandmail-ordercatalogs.Thismarketalsohad
becomea nationalone with seasonalstylechanges.The manufacturers
of
ready-made
apparelkept their firmssmallto preserveflexibilityin sucha
volatileenvironment.
It alsobecamedangerous
to holdan inventory
of dyed
and finisheddoth for fear that it mightgo out of fashionduringthe next
season. To take on theserisks,a groupof middlemen,calledconverters,
appeared.Essentially
speculators,
theyboughtunfinished
silkandrayondoth
frommillsor hiredsmallshopsto weaveit on commission.
Theythenhadit
dyedor finishedbeforesaleto the apparelindustry. In 1934over eighty
percentof silkandrayongreigegoodspassed
throughintermediaries,
mostof
whomwereconverters
[2; 12,p. 52; 13; 15;21;33].
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Love abandoned his commission house and hired his own men in New

York to sellclothto converters
assoonas hiscompany
waslargeenough.
One of the menwasWilliamKlopman.Startingin thegarmenttradewhen
he wasa teenager,Klopmanportrayedhimselfas the first seriousrayon
salesman.He claimedthatbeforeBurlington,
rayonhadbeenhandledby
"gamblers"
who took little interestin qualityor long-termprofits. His
strengths
werein merchandising
andyarnselection.He alsowasknownfor
hisabilityto second-guess
hiscustomers,
the converters,
changing
orderson
hisownwhenhebelieved
thattheyhadmadea mistake[2, 6, 16,33].
Love begana campaignin the late 1930sat Klopman'surgingto
establish
Burlingtonasthe qualityrayonclothproducer.Beforethenhe had
done almost no advertising. Klopmanargued that a brand name was
necessary
in rayonclothbecauseconvertersoften stretchedit for additional
yardage,gainingsometimes
as muchas ten percentin length. This would

causethedyesto run easilyandthefabricto shrinkwhenwet. Legendhas
it that duringthe 1930swomenwearingrayonfledinsideat the firsthint of
rainfor fearthattheirclothes
mightbe ruined[13,14,19].
To protecthis cloth,Lovein 1938put a circleon the selvageof his
rayongreigegoods,hopingthat customers
couldtell whenthe symbolhad
beenstretched.Thecompany
calledthem"truthmarks."
He nextdeveloped
a trademark
to bestamped
ontheselvage.
By1943thistrademark
appeared
in underwear
tradepublications
to reassure
retailersthatBurlington
rayon
wouldnot fadeor shrink.The brandnameeventually
passed
to customers
throughhangtagsfastened
to garments.The company
alsobeganto license
converters
andfinishers
whoagreedto abideby its qualitystandards
[1, 5, 6,
33, 381.

Salesandprofitsin textilessoaredduringWorldWar II. Lovewarned
hissubordinates
not to resteasy,for eventheirweakestcompetitors
could
makemoney.Rayondidwellbecause
thegovernment
imposed
an embargo
on Japanesesilkin August1941. Silk ceasedto be seriouscompetitionfor
rayonandwouldneverregainthemarketshareit enjoyedin women'sdresses
in the1920sand1930s.Because
themilitaryignored
rayon,preferring
cotton,
wool,and the new synthetic
nylon,Burlington's
business
continuedto be
primarilycivilian. The company's
militarycontracts
amountedto only
twenty-seven
percentof itsbusiness
in 1943[5, 21, 24].
The war drastically
affectedthe converting
trade. Its purpose,to take
onrisksfortheapparelindustry,
vanished.
Almostanyclothwouldsellduring
thewar.Converters
alsodiscovered
thatunderwartime
regulations
theycould
makehigherprofitson finishedratherthangreigegoods.Unfinished
cloth
wassubject
to pricecontrols
andexcess
profitstax,whilein finished
goodsa
costpluspercentage
profitwasallowed. As a result,converters
and mills
scrambled
for controlof the finishedgoodsmarket[7, 21, 26, 33].
One textileweaver,Textron,becamethetalkof theindustryduringthe
1940sforitssuccess
in integrating
clothfinishing
andgarmentmakingintoits
operations.
Underthe direction
of RoyLittle,Textronwovecloth,dyedand
f'mished
it, andthencut andsewedit intowomen'sblousesandunderwear,
which sold in retail stores under the Textron brand name.

Little had

eliminated
thesellingagent,the converter,
andtheapparelmanufacturer.
It
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nowseemed
possible
in women's
clothing
for textilecompanies
to integrate
forwardall the wayto the consumer[29,39].

Love enviedLittle'sprofitsbut movedmore slowly,first with the
licensing
program
andthenwithoutright
acquisition
of converters.
Themain
reason
forthiscaution
wasKlopman,
whobelieved
thata manufacturer
should
nevercompete
withitscustomers.
ForBurlington
toentertheconverting
field
wouldmeanrunningthe riskof alienating
peopleto whomtheywouldstill
needto sellgreigegoods.Klopman
resigned
in 1947ratherthancooperate
with Love'sdecisionto integrateforward[7, 24, 33].
After Loveboughthisfirst converter
Burlingtoncouldmakehigher

profitsonfinished
goods,
controlthequalityof thefinished
clothall theway
to the cutter,anddevelopmoreexpertise
aboutstylingin women'sapparel.
The disadvantages,
however,were considerable.Risk had substantially
increased.Mistakeswerefewin weaving
greigegoods;theycouldbe legion
in finishedcloth. The numberof customersmultiplied. Converterssaw

Burlington
asa competitor
ratherthana supplier
andtookeveryopportunity
to put the companyat a disadvantage.

Forseveral
yearsthesystem
seemed
tobeworking.Butexcess
capacity
andoverproduction
againplagued
thetextileindustry.The firstslumpcame
in late1948.In addition,
rayondropped
unexpectedly
in salesbecause
cotton
againbecame
fashionable
forwomen's
apparel.TheKoreanWartemporarily
revivedprices,butthe slumpcameagainin the springof 1951andstayed
through1957in synthetic
cloth[5, 20, 33, 35].

Afterthisdecline
in pricesfor textilegoods,
Love,Little,andothersin
theindustry
beganto rethinktheirposition
onfinished
goodsandconverters.
Littleeliminated
hiscutting
andsewing
facilities
in 1950andeventually
pared
downhisoperations
to weaving
greige
goods.By1963hehadleftthetextile
business
entirely[29, 39].

To solveBurlington's
problems,
Lovealsoturnedto selling
moregreige
goods.He soughtout Klopmanandsecretly
engaged
him in 1951to sell
Burlington's
unfinished
cloththrough
hisownsmallcompany.
Klopman
Mills
eventually
becamea wholly-owned
Burlington
subsidiary.Lovealsohad
disposed
ofallconverting
businesses
by1956.He returned
to thesameselling
arrangements
that he had set up duringthe Depression,
usingWilliam
Klopmanin NewYork to distribute
greigegoodsto converters
[16,33].
Sincethe1950s,
Burlington
andotherlargeintegrated
textilecompanies
havebeensellinga mixtureof finished
andunfinished
goods,adapting
their
product
mixtomarketconditions.
Forexample,
in 1964Love'scompany
sold
overonebilliondollars
worthofgoods,
twenty-five
percent
greigefabrics
and
yarns,fiftypercent
finished
fabric,andtwenty-five
percent
finished
consumer
products
likehosiery,
draperies,
andbedspreads.
Finished
goodshadmade
upninetypercent
of hissales
in rayonclothwhenLovewasin theconverting
business
in 1954.He alsocontinued
to operatea division
thatfinishedfabrics
on commissionfor converters[5, 6].

Loveexpanded
hisposition
in men'sapparelwithmoreconfidence.
Rayonhadbeenusedforsummer
suitsduring
the1930s,
butwithout
woolen
clothto sell,Burlington
wasshutout of thewintermarket. By purchasing
woolenand worstedmills in the early 1950sLovemadeit easierfor the
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companyto add lines of wool and syntheticblendswhen they became
available.He alsomovedquicklyto developa doserelationship
with a
well-knownmanufacturerof qualitymen'swear, Palm BeachSuits. After
buyingthe company
in 1954,he refusedto becomea garmentmanufacturer
and soldthe divisionback to its originalownerwith the agreementthat
Burlington
wouldbe its majorsupplierof doth [5, 6, 17,33, 35].
For productsotherthanunfinisheddoth Love foundit muchsimpler
to integratemanufacturing
andmarketing.For example,
after1929he sold
hishousehold
textiles(bedspreads
anddraperies)directlyto retail andmail
orderoutlets.He builta sewing
roomto hemthemanda dyeingandfinishing
plantto preparethemfor the consumer.Theyleft hiscompany
readyfor the
shelfin the storesor to be shippedto mail-ordercustomers
[2, 6, 27, 33].
Duringthe1930sLovedidnothaveto advertise
thesebedspreads
and
draperies
because
theretailerswhoboughtthempreferredto sellthemunder
theirownbrandnames. Burlingtonalsowastoo small,Lovefelt, to afford
effective
advertising.
He bragged
to hisfatherin 1935thatwithoutadvertising
his companyhad performedbetter than firms such as Marshall Field,
Pepperell,Bates,and Cannonthat had investedsubstantial
sumsin that
endeavor
[24]. OnlyafterWorldWar II, whenthe company
madeits own
brandedhosiery,did he beginto spendsignificant
amountson advertising.
Lovecontinued
to diversifyduringthe 1940sand 1950s,addingother
textileproducts
andfibers,a strategy
madepossible
aftersellingstockto the
publicfor the first time in 1937. His purchases
were not systematic
but
opportunistic.He oftenopenedup a newarea whentherewasa company,
usuallyfamily-owned,
put on the marketat a pricehe considered
to be a
bargain[5, 6, 7, 33, 35].
Love'sfirstdiversification,
hosiery,
restedonhisbeliefthatbyusingthe
South'scheaperlabor he could competeeasilywith manufacturers
in
Pennsylvania,
where the industrywas concentrated
duringthe 1930s. He
recalledthat he made that decisionbecauseduringthe 1930s"almostevery
plumberin the Southwasmakingmoremoneyon hosierythanwe werein
rayon."He alsorealizedthat nylon,introduced
in 1938,offereda resilient
fiberwiththepotentialto dominatethehosiery
market.As a majorcustomer
of its developer,
du Pont,Lovewaswell versedin its advantages
overnatural
fibers and rayon [33, p. 42].

Love solidifiedhis hosierybusinesswhen he purchasedthe May,
McEwen,KaiserCompany
in 1947.It wasa large,well-established
Southern
hosierymanufacturer.Its machineswere old, but it possessed
other assets
that Love valued, a top-line branded stocking,Cameo, and a crack
merchandiser,Herbert Kaiser. A veteran of the industry,Kaiser had
cultivated
a widerangeof contacts
amonghosiery
buyers[5, 6, 7, 33, 35].
Lovealsobelievedin rounding
out hisproductlines. For example,he
started
in hosiery
withwomen's
full-fashioned,
thenboughtfactories
thatmade
half-hose,
seamless
stockings,
men'ssocks,andstretchsocks.In cotton,he
beganwith the finegoodsusedin higher-priced
women'sclothing.He then
addedcottonmillsthat mademore popularly-priced
goods. In rugsand
carpetshe did the same. In 1959he boughta companythat madecheap
throwrugs. Then in 1960he acquiredthe more prestigious
line of Lees
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Carpets. He also developedthree separatedivisionsfor weavingand
marketingfabricfor men'ssuits[5, 6, 17,40].
Withineachof theseproductlines,Lovediscovered
thatdifferenttypes
and prices of goods sold to different outlets. The diversityof selling
arrangements
wasfurthercomplicated
bytheunevenmarketfor textilegoods
duringthe 1950s. To improvesalesand coordinateproductlines, Love
resolvedto bringmarketingandmanufacturing
closertogether.Sincehe had
openeda salesofficein New York in 1929,the companyhadbeenmanaged
as two divisions,manufacturing,
primarilyin the rural South,and sales,
headquartered
after 1947in the EmpireStateBuilding.In 1954Lovemoved
to a decentralized
structure,givingeach divisionconsiderable
autonomy.
Burlingtonthenoperatedmorelike du Pontor GeneralMotors[5, 6, 10, 17,
33, 35].
Love createdten functionaldivisions,includingthosefor synthetic
fabricsand yarns,hosiery,decorativefabrics(bedspreads
and draperies),
cottongoods,woolengoods,andribbons.There werealsodepartments
for
converting
andexportsandtwodedicated
to newcompanies
justacquiredand
notyetintegrated
intotherestof thecompany.Eachdivision
becamea profit
centerkeepingits ownaccounts.Eachhadits ownsellingofficein New York
and wascloselylinkedto its manufacturing
plants. To keep the focusof
authority
clear,decisions
aboutproduction
werereserved
for thesalesoffices
in New York. BurlingtonIndustriesis organizedalongsimilarlinestoday.
WhileLovecentralized
production
decisions
in NewYork,he retained
the traditionalstructureof the Southerntextileindustry.He kept his mills
small and left them in rural

areas and small towns.

There

were no

technological
reasonsfor him to buildlargermillsor to concentrate
workers
andloomsin onecentrallocation.Burlingtonas a resultfoundit easerto
fend off unionization.By scatteringmillsin isolatedareasand keepingthe
workforcesmall,superintendents
at thelocallevelcouldeasilymonitorunion
organizingactivity.Freedfrom basicproductmanagement,
theycouldkeep
a closeeyeon employees.
Love'sworkerswerepaidwagesabovetheSouthern
average.Because
rayonsold so well duringthe 1930s,manyof them rememberedthat the
Depression
hardlytouchedtownswhereLoveran mills. Theyalsobenefited
from the integrationof manufacturing
and marketing.WhenSouthernmills
hadreliedonsellingagents,
theyhadputtheirfuturein thehandsof menwho
weremoreconcerned
abouttheir ownprofitsthanaboutthe futureof their
mill customers.During the 1920sand 1930sSoutherners
had frequently
complainedabout the indifferenceof their sellingagents. With his own
salesmen
and a popularline of synthetics
Lovewasable to keepwagesand
benefitsrelativelyhigh. Marketingexpertisealsoprovidedsteadierwork at
Burlingtonfactories.In addition,Loveintroduced
moredyeingandfinishing
into theSouth,jobsthatrequiredhigher-skilled,
better-paidworkers.These
factorshelpedLovekeepunionsout of his company[18].
By 1962,the yearLovedied,Burlington's
salesweretwicethoseof its
nearestcompetitor,
J.P. Stevens.It continued
to sell moresynthetic
cloth
thananyotherweavingcompany.It alsoled in the production
of worsted
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cloth,ribbons,stretchfabrics,fancycottongoods,anddecorative
fiberglass
fabrics.Its positions
in hosieryandcarpetswereequallystrong.
Lovepioneered
in the buildingof large,integrated,
diversified
textile
firms,yet by no meansdid Burlington
monopolize
the textileindustry.Its
outputin 1962 accounted
for only sevenpercentof the nation'stextile
production.There stillwerenearlythreehundredfn'msweavingsynthetic
cloth;thelargesteightof them(including
Burlington)
controlled
onlyhalfof
the industry.Smallcompanies
continued
to prosperbecause
largesizewas
nota deciding
advantage
in textiles.It alsoremained
morefragmented
than
othermajorindustries
because
styledapparelgoodscarriedconsiderable
risk
in their distribution[31, 32].
In the two decadessince Love's death, the trend toward greater

concentration
of ownership
andintegration
hascontinued.Yet textileshas
retainedits competitive
nature. By the 1970simporteddoth and apparel
beganto makesignificant
inroadsintomanysectors
of the domestic
market.
Americantextilecompanies
(whichhadhigherlaborcosts)remainedviable
by increasing
productivity
throughthe adoption
of radicalnewtechnology
in
theformof air-jetloomsandopen-end
spinning.Integrating
marketing
and
manufacturing
also provedbeneficialfor domesticcompanies. Using
computer
networks
in whatiscalledtheQuick-Response
Method,theylinked
the distribution
of apparelfromthe producerof the yarnall the wayto the
retail outlet. Now in a positionto competeglobally,the domestictextile
industryduringthe 1980sbecamepart of thewaveof mergersandbuyouts.
Overall, the strategiesthat Love had followedin creatingBurlington
Industries-shrewdproductselection,
integration,
anddiversification-proved
to be effectivein adaptingtoday'stextileindustryto a globaleconomy.
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